




COFFEE
americano  3.5
espresso  2.5
double espresso  3.5
espresso macchiato  3
cappuccino  3.5
cafe latte  3.5
double latte  4.5
flat white  4.5
chai latte  3.5
dirty chai  4.5 
pumpkin spice latte  3.5
iced latte  3.5
iced coffee 3.5
tony’s hot chocolate  3.5
whipped cream  0.5
hot chocolate vegan  4
matcha latte  4.5

extra espresso shot  1
add caramel / vanilla / hazelnut syrup  1 

LACTOSE FREE MILK?
coconut or oat  0.5

For our espresso we use the FIVR blend from coffee roastery LOT61. This Brazilian coffee 

cuts very well through the milk and delivers a sweet, chocolate, syrupy espresso with a long 

lasting after taste (www.lot61.com). Check the counter to take some coffee back home. 



COCKTAILS

BLOODY MARY  9
a bold brunch classic blending premium vodka with Tom’s 
tomato juice and secret spices, crowned with a refreshing 
touch of cucumber and celery

YUZU PORNSTAR MARTINI  9
a seductive twist, our Yuzu Pornstar Martini features vanilla vodka 
and exotic yuzu, served with passionfruit

MATCHA SOUR 9
a contemprorary favorite, our Matcha Gin Sour combines botanical 
gin with earthy matcha green tea and a hint of citrus

RASPBERRY CLOVER CLUB 9
a vintage delight, our cocktail blends dry premium gin infused 
with the vibrant essence of fresh raspberries, citrus and rose petals

Elevate your brunch with our specially curated cocktails, a collaborative creation 

with Amanti, designed for true breakfast champions. From timeless classics to 

innovative blends, each sip adds a touch of indulgence. Please ask our staff for pairing 

recommendations to enhance your brunch experience. 



JUICES

SMOOTHIES

fresh orange juice  4.5
fresh apple, carrot and ginger juice  5.5
ginger and apple shot   3
schulp apple juice  3.5
tom’s tomato juice  4.5

BERRY BOMB  6
acaï, blueberry, blackberry, strawberry, banana, apple, 
baobab, hemp protein and coconut milk

TROPICAL TWIST         6
mango, pineapple, banana, passionfruit, acerola, 
coconut, agave and coconut milk

TEA
earl grey / forest fruit / green / 
lemon and ginger / chamomile / rooibos /  3
fresh ginger or mint tea   3.5 
winter spices glow tea  3.5



SODAS
still or sparkling water small  3
still or sparkling water large  6
coke regular or zero  3.5
charitea green  4.5
lemonaid blood orange  4.5
fever tree ginger ale  4
fever tree ginger beer  4
fever tree pink grapefruit soda  4

BEERS

WINES

heineken (5%)  3
heineken (0.0%)  3
brouwerij ‘t ij ijwit (6.5%)  5
oedipus mannenliefde (6%)  5
oedipus polyamorie mango sour (5%)  5

white - paparuda – pinot grigio  4.5 / 24
rose - guillaume – grenache bobal  4.5 / 24
sparkling - ca’neri – millesimato prosecco  5.5 / 30



HI YOU, 

MAKE SURE YOU FOLLOW AND SHARE 
YOUR EXPERIENCE!

BENJI'S BENJISAMSTERDAM




